
Keypad Opinion Polling
City of Durango Parks, Open Space, Trails and 

Recreation Plan
Monday, September 11

Durango Recreation Center



Your Top 2 Favorite Types of Music 

1. Country-western
2. Rock
3. Bluegrass
4. Hippie jam bands
5. Folk
6. Blues
7. Jazz
8. Pop/top 40
9. Hip-hop
10. Other/you don’t get me



Have you ever lied to your mother?

A. Never
B. Only once
C. A few times
D. More times than I can count!



What transportation does your household use 
most often? (Top 2)

1. Motor Vehicle
2. Bicycle
3. Bus/trolley
4. Walk
5. Skate
6. Electric bike
7. Wheelchair/scooter
8. Other



Why did you come here tonight 
(up to 2)?

1. I want to stay informed and participate
2. A family member or friend brought me here
3. I am a citizen with ideas and insights to share
4. It’s entertainment until the Broncos game
5. I am part of a recreation organization
6. I work for a local govt. or service district
7. I am a sports and recreation entrepreneur 
8. All of the above
9. None of the above



What do you most value about our parks, 
opens space, recreation and trails? (top 3)

1. Diversity: something for everyone
2. Close accessibility via foot or bike
3. Well maintained parks and amenities
4. City staff customer service
5. Wildlife habitat/natural lands open space
6. Access and trails along the Animas River
7. Affordable fees for facilities and programs
8. Ready access to natural surface trails
9. Improved quality of life
10. Indoor recreation opportunities



What city parks and rec facilities has your 
household used over the past year? (all that 
apply)

1. Animas River Trail  & other hard surface trails
2. Natural surface trails
3. Athletic fields
4. Parks, relaxation and play areas
5. Recreation center
6. Durango Gymnastics (formerly Mason Center)
7. Chapman Hill skiing and/or ice rink
8. River corridor access and amenities
9. Skate park
10. Courts (pickleball, tennis, volleyball, etc.)



Please select any reasons that may keep 
you/your household from using parks and 
recreation facilities more often? (all that apply)

1. Lack of information about what is available
2. Not the right facilities/opportunities
3. Access/parking
4. Facility or program fees too high
5. Availability of facilities for rec program use
6. Overcrowding/too many people
7. I am too busy
8. Program/facilities schedules are inconvenient
9. Safety/security concerns
10. None of these



What types of trails do you use 
most frequently? (top 2)

1. Paved pathways
2. Commuting connections and pathways
3. Kid-friendly/family single track
4. Moderate single track
5. Challenging/extreme single track
6. Nature appreciation/education trails
7. Lighted trails
8. Other



On our trails, do you feel that…

A. The etiquette is working between all users
B. Need to better educate users about etiquette
C. We need rules and enforcement
D. Safety and security is a concern
E. Other
F. None/no opinion



What types of developed outdoor parks 
amenities do you and your household use 
most? (top 2)

1. Athletic fields
2. Playgrounds
3. Natural play areas/informal/greenspace
4. Outdoor special events areas
5. Courts (pickleball, volleyball, tennis, etc.)
6. Pavilions, picnic areas, gathering areas
7. BMX and bike amenities
8. Skate parks
9. Other



What types of developed outdoor parks 
amenities do we need more of? (top 2)

1. Athletic fields
2. Playgrounds
3. Natural play areas/informal/greenspace
4. Outdoor special events areas
5. Courts (pickleball, volleyball, tennis, etc.)
6. Pavilions, picnic areas, gathering areas
7. BMX and bike amenities
8. Skate parks
9. Other



What recreation programs do you and 
your household use most? (top 2)

1. Youth sports and programs
2. Adult sports and programs
3. Fitness and wellness classes
4. Swimming programs
5. Outdoor adventure programs
6. Day camps and after school programs
7. Adaptive sports/activities
8. Environmental education programs
9. 55+ active adult programs
10. Special events



What recreation programs do we 
need more of? (top 2)

1. Youth sports and programs
2. Adult sports and programs
3. Fitness and wellness classes
4. Swimming programs
5. Outdoor adventure programs
6. Day camps and after school programs
7. Adaptive sports/activities
8. Environmental education programs
9. 55+ active adult programs
10. Special events



What is most important? (top 2)

1. Maintain/enhance existing outdoor facilities
2. Build new informal play/recreation parks
3. Build more athletic fields
4. Acquire open space for trails & preservation
5. Build new trails on existing open space
6. River access and recreation enhancement
7. Maintain/enhance indoor recreation facilities
8. Lake Nighthorse recreation enhancements



What is your age
A. Under 18
B. 18-34 years
C. 35-54 years
D. 55-69 years
E. Over 70 years



Where do you live?

A. In the City of Durango
B. Outside of the city limits, in La Plata County
C. Outside of La Plata County
D. Other



What is your gender

A. Male
B. Female
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